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Abstract: The suprarenal arteries are arising from three sources: superior suprarenal artery, middle suprarenal artery, and
inferior suprarenal artery. Variations in the arterial supply of the suprarenal glands in respect to origin and number are quite
common and very frequently reported. The most common variation noted is in the inferior suprarenal artery followed by
the middle suprarenal artery and the least common variations were observed in the superior suprarenal artery. Arteriogram
of the inferior suprarenal artery is crucial in suprarenal tumour diagnosis but variation in the branching pattern and
multiplicity of these arteries can cause hindrance in arteriography. The absence of middle suprarenal artery was seen to be
associated with increased number of the inferior suprarenal artery. Variation in the multiplicity of arteries was observed more
frequently in the inferior suprarenal artery and middle suprarenal artery which was more on the right side in most of the
studies. Also, the variation in suprarenal arteries was often correlated to variations in inferior phrenic and gonadal arteries.
The variations were observed to be more common on the left side therefore right adrenalectomy should be preferred over the
left one. The loop formed by the inferior suprarenal artery around the right renal vein can cause venous obstruction. These
variations of suprarenal vasculature are explained on the developmental basis, and prior knowledge of such variants is crucial
for nephrologists to ensure minimum blood loss while performing laparoscopic adrenalectomy especially for large adrenal
tumours and pheochromocytoma where the duration of surgery exceeds the usual.
Key words: Angiography, Inferior suprarenal arteries, Middle suprarenal arteries, Superior suprarenal arteries, Suprarenal
gland
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Introduction
The suprarenal glands regulate a myriad of bodily functions such as metabolism, immune system, blood pressure,
and response to stress via the hormones released. The corti-
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cal and medullary secretions of the adrenal are released into
the sinuses receiving one of the highest arterial flow rates
per gram of tissue (5–10 ml/g/min) [1]. The abundant blood
supply is received through numerous branches of the three
different arteries, namely, superior suprarenal artery (SSA),
middle suprarenal artery (MSA), and inferior suprarenal
artery (ISA) (Fig. 1A). Mostly, the SSA arises from the ipsilateral inferior phrenic artery (IPA) and passes to the gland
as four or five small branches. The MSA is usually single and
arises from the lateral aspect of the abdominal aorta (AA)
at around the level of the superior mesenteric artery (SMA).
The ISA arises as one or two arteries from the ipsilateral re-
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Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of arterial supply of suprarenal gland. (A) Shows normal arterial supply of the suprarenal gland. (B) Shows the most
common variant origins of superior, middle, and inferior suprarenal arteries being reported. IVC, inferior vena cava; IPA, inferior phrenic artery;
SSA, superior suprarenal artery; MSA, middle suprarenal artery; ISA, inferior suprarenal artery; SMA, superior mesenteric artery; CT, coeliac
trunk; SA, splenic artery; ARA, accessory renal artery; SSA AA, superior suprarenal artery originating from the abdominal aorta; MSACT, middle
suprarenal artery originating from the coeliac trunk; ISA AA, inferior suprarenal artery originating from the abdominal aorta; SSACT, superior
suprarenal artery originating from the coeliac trunk; MSA SMA , middle suprarenal artery originating from superior mesenteric artery; ISAGA ,
inferior suprarenal artery originating from gonadal artery.

nal artery (RA) and contributes to most of the arterial supply
to the gland [2].
Variation in the arterial supply of the suprarenal glands
is quite common and very frequently reported. Previous
studies have been done utilizing cadavers, angiographic data
from human adult and fetuses, and corrosion casts as study
samples [3]. In the literature, the most common variation
noted was in ISA followed by MSA, while the least common
variations were observed in SSA. Variation in the multiplicity of arteries was observed more frequently in ISA and MSA
of the right side [4]. The absence of MSA was observed to be
associated with increased number of ISA. Furthermore, the
variation in suprarenal arteries was often correlated to variations in inferior phrenic and gonadal arteries [5].
As the vascular variations are asymptomatic therefore,
prior understanding of the aberrant branching pattern of
suprarenal arteries is very crucial and helps nephrologists
in making preoperative decisions while performing surgical
procedures Also, vascular evaluation is essential for interventional radiologists in planning procedures of the subphrenic
region keeping in mind the extrahepatic collateral arteries
[5-7].
The variations of suprarenal arteries regarding their presence/absence, origin, and number were mostly reported as
case presentations and very few as original studies. The scattered data required an overall presentation concerning the
prevalence and clinical effects of such a common variation in
human anatomy. Therefore, this review aims to condense all
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the data on variant anatomy of suprarenal arteries regarding
its origin, number, and branching pattern, while emphasizing the possible etiology behind such variations making use
of the literature available, such that this information can be
used by nephrologists, radiologists to reduce inadvertent
mortality in neonates as well as adults undergoing adrenal
procedures.

Materials and Methods
The study was conducted in the Department of Anatomy
at All India Institute of Medical Sciences, Patna, India between April 2021, and May 2021. The literature was searched
extensively using the following indexed databases:
1. G oogle Scholar (Google, Inc., Mountain View, CA,
USA)
2. Medline and PubMed (United States National Library
of Medicine, Bethesda, MD, USA)
3. Embase (Ovid Technologies, Inc., New York, NY, USA)
4. Scopus (Elsevier, Amsterdam, The Netherlands)
5. Cochrane library
6. Science direct
The study was performed according to the guidelines of
PRISMA (Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews
and Meta-Analyses) for reporting reviews in epidemiology.
The literature was searched taking into consideration the
relevant terminologies related to the suprarenal vasculature.
On that account, the terms such as “variation in the arterial
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Italy

Argentina

Poland

Brazil

Toni et al. (1988) [15]

Bianchi and Ferrari (1991) [4]

Pityński et al. (1998) [3]

Manso and DiDio (2000) [12]

Turkey
Turkey
South Indian

France

Lamarque et al. (1973) [14]

Yalçin et al. (2004) [29]
Cimen et al. (2007) [30]
Deepthinath et al. (2006) [31]

Scotland

Population/region

Dobbie and Symington (1966) [16]

Authors (year)

Table 1. Incidence of variant origin of suprarenal arteries

25 years old female cadaver
45 years old male cadaver
45 years old male cadaver

30 pairs of suprarenal glands

40 fetuses

50 fetuses

20 autopsies of human adults,
50 adult patients
255 total aortography, 373
selective arteriography of
suprarenal gland
100 abdominal angiographies

No. and type of specimens

SAA: 3.3%
SAA+SISA: 3.3%

S: 86.7%
SCT: 6.7%

S: 100%

S: 100%

SAA: 3%

S: 92%
SCT: 5%

-

S: 83.3%
SCT: 6.7%
SAA: 10%

S: 95%
S+SAA: 5%

S: 79%
SAA: 16%
SIC: 3%
SCT: 2%
S: 96%
SCT: 4%

S: 100%

Superior suprarenal arteries
R
L
S: 100%

MCT

M
MCT

MAA: 46.7%
MIP: 26.7%
MSSA: 10.0%
MISA: 6.7%
MSMA: 3.3%
MRA: 3.3%
MCT: 3.3%
MRA: 3.3%

M: 47.5%
MIP: 17.5%
M+MSSA: 2.5%
M+MIP: 22.5%
MRA: 7.5%
MGA: 2.5%

M: 68%
MIP: 20%
MCT: 12%

M: 99%
MCT: 1%

I
I

I: 55%
I+IAA: 25%
I+ISPA: 5%
I+IGA: 7.5%
I+IGA+IAA: 2.5%
I+IAA+ISPA: 2.5%
ISMA: 2.5%
I: 70%
IAA: 26.7%
IAA+ISSA: 3.3%

I: 60%
I+IGA: 12%
ISPA: 4%
ISPA+IGA: 12%
IAA: 4%
IGA: 4%
IAGA: 4%

I: 96%
IPR: 2%
IAA: 2%

I: 51.5%
Iab: 48.5%

I
-

I: 50%
IAA: 36.7%
ISPA: 3.3%
IIPA: 3.3%
IGA: 6.6%

IGA: 8%
I+IGA: 8%
IAGA: 4%
IGA+IAGA: 4%
I+ISPA: 4%
IAA+ISPA: 4%
I SPA+IGA: 4%
I: 47.5%
I+IAA: 32.5%
I+ISPA: 2.5%
I+IGA: 12.5%
I+IGA+IAA: 10%
I+IGA+ISPA: 5%

I: 40%
IAA: 24%

I: 95%
IAA: 5%

I: 44%
Iab: 56%

Inferior suprarenal arteries
R
L
I: 100%
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MRA
MRA

M: 53.3%
MIP: 26.7%
MSSA: 3.3%
MISA: 6.7%
MSMA: 3.3%
MRA: 3.3%
MCT: 3.3%

M: 32.5%
MIP: 27.5%
M+MIP: 15%
MRA: 17.5%
MGA: 7.5%

M: 91%
MCT: 4%
MIP: 3%
MRA: 2%
M: 68%
MIP: 32%

-

Variations
Middle suprarenal arteries
R
L
M: 100%
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Turkey
South Indian
South Indian
South Indian

Northeast India
South Indian
North Indian

South Indian
Poland
South African

South Indian

Chinese

Oztürk et al. (2010) [24]
Jyothsna et al. (2012) [36]
Chakravarthi (2014) [21]
Sushma et al. (2014) [17]

Sarkar et al. (2014) [18]
Ahmed et al. (2015) [20]

Lakshmi and Dhoot (2016) [6]

Shanthakumar et al. (2016) [19]
Olewnik et al. (2018) [22]
Greeff et al. (2019) [27]

Vinitha and Parthasarathy (2020) [37]

Xu et al. (2020) [42]

North Indianb)

South Indiana)

North Indian

Population/region

Dutta (2010) [5]

Authors (year)

Table 1. Continued 1

83

147

843 fetuses

48 cadavers

58 years old male cadaver
64 years old male cadaver
50 fetuses

15 adult human cadavers

54 years old male cadaver
25 adult and 50 fetal cadavers

50 years old male cadaver
55 years old male cadaver
Middle-aged male cadaver
20 cadavers

68 human cadavers

No. and type of specimens

SRA
S: 98%
Absent: 2%

S: 90.4%
SAA: 7.2%
SSA: 2.4%

S: 86.8%
SAA: 6.2%
SCT: 0.8%
Sab: 6.2%

SCT: 2%
-

-

SCT
S: 88%
Sab: 12%
S: 100%

SAA
S: 100%

SSA: 6%

S: 81.33%
SAA: 16.67%

S: 98%
Absent: 2%

S

S: 100%

S

SAA
S: 100%

Absent
-

Superior suprarenal arteries
R
L
S: 100%
S: 76%
SAA: 18%

M: 89.2%
Absent: 10.79%
M: 92.8%
Mabsent: 0.7%
MAB: 3.4%
MRA: 1%
MARA: 0.3%
MCT: 0.7%
MIP: 0.7%
M: 76%
MARA: 11%
MCT: 0.4%
MRA: 0.4%
Absent: 12%

Variations
Middle suprarenal arteries
R
L
M: 94%
M: 53%
MARA: 6%
MARA: 18%
Absent: 29%
M
M
M
M: 80%
M: 90%
MRA: 10%
MIP: 5%
MARA: 5%
MCT: 5%
MIP: 5%
M
Absent
M: 93.34%
Mab: 6.66%
M: 83.33%
M: 96.66%
MARA: 13.33%
MCT: 3.33%
MRA: 3.33%
M
Absent
M: 18%
M: 34%
MRA: 62%
MRA: 26%
Absent: 20%
Absent: 40%
M: 98%
Absent: 2%
I: 90%
IAA: 10%

I

I: 92%
IAA: 6%
IARA: 2%

IGA

I: 73.5%
IGA: 9.7%
IAA: 2.4%
IARA: 4.7%
Iabsent: 9.7%

I: 92.9%
IAA: 1%
IARA: 10.2%
IIP: 0.3%
Iab: 3.4%
IGA: 0.3%

-

I: 98%
IAA: 2%

I

I
I: 93.34%
Iab: 6.66%
I: 83.33%
I: 66.66%
IARA: 16.66%
IARA: 33.33%

I

Inferior suprarenal arteries
R
L
I: 76%
I: 59%
IGA: 18%
IGA: 6%
IAA: 6%
Absent: 35%
IAA
IAA
I: 90%
I: 90%
IARA: 5%
IARA: 10%
IIP: 5%
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S: 66.7%
Absent: 33.3%

Superior suprarenal arteries
R
L
S: 97.5%
SAA: 1.3%
SCT: 0.8%
SIC: 0.1%
SAA+SISA: 0.1%
S+SAA: 0.1%
SRA: 0.1%

MGA: 0.2%

Variations
Middle suprarenal arteries
R
L
M: 93.5%
Mabsent: 0.1%
MIP: 3.4%
MSSA: 0.2%
MISA: 0.2%
MSMA: 0.1%
MRA: 0.7%
MCT: 0.7%
M+MSSA: 0.1%
M+MIP: 0.8%

IGA+IAGA: 0.1%
I+ISPA: 0.3%
IAA+ISSA: 0.1%
I+IAA: 1.3%
I+ISSA: 0.05%
I+IGA+IAA: 0.2%
I+IAA+ISPA: 0.05%
I+IGA+ISPA: 0.1%
I: 66.7%
IAA: 33.3%

Inferior suprarenal arteries
R
L
I: 57.7%
Iab: 35.7%
IIPA: 0.05%
IPR: 0.1%
IAA: 2.06%
I+IGA: 0.9%
ISPA: 0.2%
IGA: 0.4%
ISPA+IGA: 0.4%
IAGA: 0.2%
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Sushma et al. (2014) [17], Ahmed et al. (2015) [20], Shanthakumar et al. (2016) [19], Vinitha and Parthasarathy (2020) [37]. b)Average results for North Indian population include Dutta (2010) [5], Lakshmi and
Dhoot (2016) [6]. c)Average results for Caucasian population include Dobbie and Symington (1966) [16], Lamarque et al. (1973) [14], Toni et al. (1988) [15], Bianchi and Ferrari (1991) [4], Pityński et al. (1998) [3],
Manso and DiDio (2000) [12], Olewnik et al. (2018) [22]. d)Average results for Turkish population includes Yalçin et al. (2004) [29], Cimen et al. (2007) [30], Oztürk et al. (2010) [24]. R, right; L, left; S, normal
origin of superior suprarenal artery; M, normal origin of middle suprarenal artery; I, normal origin of inferior suprarenal artery.

M: 66.7%
MCT: 33.3%
MRA: 33.3%
The subscript in the table is denoting the origin of the respective arteries: ab, abnormal origin; AA, abdominal aorta; CT, coeliac trunk; IC, intercostal artery; IP, inferior phrenic artery; RA, renal artery; PR,
polar renal artery; GA, gonadal artery; SPA, superior polar artery; AGA, accessory gonadal artery; SMA, superior mesenteric artery; ISA, inferior suprarenal artery; SSA, superior suprarenal artery; IPA,
inferior polar artery; SA, splenic artery; ARA, accessory renal artery. a)Average results for the South Indian population include Deepthinath et al. (2006) [31], Jyothsna et al. (2012) [36], Chakravarthi (2014) [21],

3

Turkishd)

No. and type of specimens
919

Population/region

Caucasiansc)

Authors (year)

Table 1. Continued 2
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supply of suprarenal arteries, “unusual branching pattern of
the middle suprarenal artery”, “abnormal inferior suprarenal
artery”, “embryological basis of variation in the branching
pattern of suprarenal arteries” were used in searching the literature. Only those studies were included which had significant data and information. The references from each study
were analysed to look for other relevant studies which could
be included. A blind literature search by all the authors was
performed independently and the data was cumulated.

Discussion
According to the previous literature, the suprarenal
glands were termed as “the adrenal glands” and therefore
their vessels were known as “adrenal arteries or veins”. Gagnon [8] suggested that the term “ad-renal” which means on
the sides of the kidney is a misnomer and hence term “suprarenal” should be used based on the position of the glands
(superior to the kidneys). According to the Federative Committee on Anatomical Terminology (FCAT) (1998) [9], the

term “adrenal” was abolished, and then onwards their vessels
were called the suprarenal arteries and veins. The suprarenal
arteries were named according to their position of origin,
as superior, middle, and inferior. This nomenclature was alternative to the ones proposed by Luna [10], who named the
arteries based on their origin (i.e., aortic, renal, phrenic, and
coeliac trunk). Paitre et al. [11] did a study to distinguish between main and accessory suprarenal arteries though it was
not accepted [12].
Many authors of the early 90’s worked on the variations
of origin and number of the suprarenal arteries. Diard et al.
[13] concluded that a major part of the gland was supplied
by ISA (30%–50%), followed by SSA (30%), and then MSA
(20%). Lamarque et al. [14] studied the bilateral difference
in the blood supply of the suprarenal gland which was later
confirmed angiographically by Toni et al. [15] (Table 1). With
the increasing demand for suprarenal segmentectomy and
transplantation as a treatment protocol of certain diseases,
the knowledge regarding the origin and pattern of suprarenal arteries gained importance and therefore several studies

Year of
research

Name of researcher

Most relevent findings

2019

Greeff et al. [27]

SSA was reported to be absent in few cases.
AA and RA were most common origin of MSA
and frequently absent bilaterally.
ISA presented triplication in fetuses.

2010

Dutta [5]

Observed the presence of more than one ISA
in cases of absent MSA.

2000

Manso and DiDio [12]

1991

Bianchi and Ferrari [4]

1988

Toni et al. [15]

1979

Meikos [43]

1954

Mazza [44]

Observed 7 types of variations based on origin
and number of suprarenal arteries in just
18 cadavers.

1909

Levi [45]

Stated that the SSA was multiple, but both the
MSA and ISA were single.

Research chronology till present day

33

Most variable group of arteries was MSA.
Further investigations for anatomicosurgical
segments in suprarenal glands.
The inferior pedicle is the most variable.
Variations in the origin of all three suprarenal
arteries was more on right side.
Increasing variability in origin form MSA to SSA
between right and left side.
Found 2 to 11 ISA supplying the largest portion
of the gland.

Fig. 2. A chronological illustration of hitherto most significant findings in the research history of arterial variations of suprarenal arteries. SSA,
superior suprarenal artery; AA, abdominal aorta; RA, renal artery; MSA, middle suprarenal artery; ISA, inferior suprarenal artery.
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since then are being conducted using a variety of specimens
such as adult human cadavers, dead fetuses, neonates, angiographic films, corrosion casts, and suprarenal gland obtained
post-mortem. The research history of the variations of suprarenal arteries till date has been depicted in chronological
order (Fig. 2).

Variations of suprarenal arteries: with regards to the
origin

In most of the studies, the SSA had a normal origin on
one or both the sides from the ipsilateral IPA which in turn
branches out from AA above the coeliac trunk [3-6, 14, 1619]. Other studies and reports mentioned both normal and
variant origin of the SSA. Ahmed et al. [20] reported a variant origin of SSA from AA either at or below the level of the
coeliac trunk. They also noted the origin of SSA from two
different sources in a single cadaver, one branch from IPA
and the other from AA along with MSA. Chakravarthi [21]
reported a case in which a common trunk from AA gave rise
to the right and left superior suprarenal arteries along with
right and left phrenic and left middle suprarenal arteries.
Olewnik et al. [22] observed a variant origin of SSA from a
common trunk along with right IPA and ISA from the right
RA. Other than IPA, the SSA was observed to originate from
AA and coeliac trunk (Fig. 1B) [3-5, 15, 23]. Very rarely SSA
has also been reported to arise from splenic [5] and intercostal arteries (Table 1) [14].
The literature mentions the normal origin of MSA as a
branch from either side of AA independently [16, 18, 21, 24].
Anupama et al. [25] reported a unique branching pattern
for MSA, where it came out of a common trunk from AA
along with the IPA, ISA, and left RA. Previously, a similar
common trunk origin of MSA had been observed by Reddy
et al. [26] where the right MSA and the right testicular artery branched out of the trunk from AA. The rare source of
origin of MSA was reported from IPA, coeliac trunk, RA,
gonadal artery, accessory renal artery, superior polar artery,
and SSA (Table 1) [3-6, 15, 17, 23, 27]. Honma and Kudo [28]
reported a unique origin of MSA from SMA unilaterally. The
most-reported variation in the origin of MSA was from IPA
and coeliac trunk (Table 1). Among all the three suprarenal
arteries MSA was documented to be absent most frequently.
Greeff et al. [27] had reported a bilateral absence of MSA in
as much as 20% of the studied fetal samples, and another
20% samples had unilateral absent MSA. These absent MSA
samples were observed to have extensive branching of ISA

https://doi.org/10.5115/acb.21.211
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(Table 1). It was noted that the missing MSA was more on the
left side therefore in contrast to Manso and DiDio [12], the
right adrenalectomy should be preferred over the left one.
As compared to MSA, in very few studies ISA was found
to be absent. The present review observed that among the
three suprarenal arteries, ISA had the most varied origins
on either side, irrespective of the studied population (North/
South Indian, Caucasian, or Turkish). Only Dobbie and Symington’s [16] study and the individual case report from Yalçin

Table 2. Comprehensive percentage variations of suprarenal arteries in
different cadaveric, fetal, and angiographic studies
Study type
Adult (n=260)

% of common variations in origin
SSA
MSA
ISA
S: 90
M: 83
I: 84
SAA: 6.5
Mabsent: 4.9
IAA: 5.2
SCT: 1.5
SSA: 0.7
SRA: 0.4
Sabsent: 0.4
SAA+SISA: 0.4

Fetal (n=983)

S: 99.6
S+SAA: 0.3
SCT: 0.1
Sabsent: 0.1

Adult+fetal (n=75)
Angiographic (n=728)

S: 88
SAB: 12
S: 98
SCT: 0.5
SAA: 1.3
SIC: 0.1

MARA: 3.8
MIP: 3.5
MCT: 1.3
MRA: 1.3
MSSA: 0.8
MISA: 0.8
MSMA: 0.5
M: 83
Mabsent: 10.9
MRA: 2.8
MIP: 2.3
M+MIP: 0.7
MCT: 0.3
MGA: 0.2
M+MSSA: 0.1

M: 93.3
MAB: 6.7
M: 99.3
MCT: 0.5
MIP: 0.1
MRA: 0.1

IGA: 3.6
Iabsent: 3.0
IARA: 2.3
ISPA: 0.2
IIPA: 0.2
IIP: 0.2
IAA+ISSA: 0.4
I: 94.9
I+IGA: 0.9
ISPA+IGA: 0.4
IGA: 0.3
I+ISPA: 0.3
I+IAA: 1.2
IAA: 1.1
IAGA: 0.2
I+IGA+IAA: 0.2
ISPA: 0.1
IARA: 0.1
IGA+IAGA: 0.1
IAA+ISPA: 0.1
I+IGA+ ISPA: 0.1
I+IAA+ISPA: 0.05
I: 93.3
IAB: 6.7
I: 54.4
IAB: 45
IPR: 0.2
IAA: 0.4

The subscript in the table is denoting the origin of the respective arteries: ab,
abnormal origin; AA, abdominal aorta; CT, coeliac trunk; IC, intercostal
artery; IP, inferior phrenic artery; RA, renal artery; PR, polar renal artery; GA,
gonadal artery; SPA, superior polar artery; AGA, accessory gonadal artery;
SMA, superior mesenteric artery; ISA, inferior suprarenal artery; SSA,
superior suprarenal artery; IPA, inferior polar artery; SA, splenic artery; ARA,
accessory renal artery.
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et al. [29] were the one to observe bilateral normal origin of
ISA from the respective renal arteries. Though the unilateral normal origin of ISA was reported but that too in a few
case reports [17, 18, 21, 29-31]. Bakheit and Motabagani [32]
reported bilateral variation of ISA in a single cadaver where
right ISA was given by IPA and the left one by the accessory
renal artery. Some individual case reports noted the unilateral abnormal origin of ISA from the ipsilateral gonadal artery
[33, 34], which coincided with the abdominal angiographic
study done by Suoranta and Pietilä [35]. Subsequently, ISA
was most commonly observed to have a variant origin from
AA [3, 5, 12, 15, 24, 27, 36, 37], followed by gonadal artery
[3-5, 12, 19], and accessory renal artery [6, 17, 23, 27] (Fig.
1B). Rarely, the variant origin of ISA was reported from the
coeliac trunk [38], accessory gonadal artery [4], SMA [3],
IPA, and SSA [12]. Lamarque et al. [14] and Hureau et al. [39]
described the renal origin of ISA to be more frequent on the
right side (Table 1).
After calculating the average region-wise percentage of
the variations of suprarenal arteries it was observed that the
most common variant origin of SSA was from AA irrespective of the region. The variant origin of MSA was observed
to exhibit regional as well as population-based disparity. In
the southern part of India, the most common variant origin
of MSA was from the IPA, whereas in North Indian studies
it was noted to arise from the accessory renal artery. In the
Caucasian and Turkish populations, the MSA arose most
commonly from the coeliac trunk. Substantial racial differences were found concerning the aberrant origin of ISA
(Table 1). Comprehensive percentage of mode of origin of suprarenal arteries in cadaveric, fetal, and angiographic studies
has also been calculated (Table 2).
Hagopian [40] described a case in which ISA arose from
the testicular artery just caudal to the right renal vein and
then ascended upwards anterior to the vein to supply the
suprarenal gland in such a way that it forms a loop around
the right renal vein. This arterial loop around the right renal
vein can obstruct the right renal vein, the chances of which
increase in case of nephroptosis (floating kidney).

Variations of superior suprarenal artery: with regards
to the number of arteries

Rossi et al. [41] observed the maximum number of SSA
in an individual to be 60, while Toni et al. [15] stated that
the number of arteries reduced with age due to involution.
Recent literature reports that SSA can branch profusely,
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such that their number could range from 1 to 30 from one or
more sources (Table 3) [3, 12, 42]. In addition, the commonest branching pattern in most studies was reported as 4 to 8
arteries [3, 4, 12, 43-45]. On dissecting the fetal specimens,
few authors concluded after that the number of MSA ranges
mostly between 1 to 3 [3, 4]. After analyzing the literature, it
was observed that whenever two or more branches of MSA
existed they came from different sources [3, 12]. As far as ISA
is concerned, a maximum of 5 branches were recorded in a
fetal study [3].

Clinical importance

Awareness of variations in angioarchitecture of the suprarenal gland is beneficial while doing radiological and
surgical procedures in the subphrenic region concerning the
presence of extrahepatic collateral arteries formed, which often involves IPA and therefore the SSA. These variations can
pose difficulties such as massive intraoperative haemorrhage
during renal or suprarenal transplant, and in suprarenal
segmentectomy by injuring the variant vessels unknowingly.
ISA arteriogram is crucial in suprarenal tumour diagnosis
but variations in the branching pattern and multiplicity of
these arteries can cause hindrance in arteriography.

Embryology

Developmentally, the lateral splanchnic branches from the
dorsal aorta are dedicated to supplying the kidneys, gonads,
and suprarenal glands. Felix [46] gave the “Ladder Theory”
and proposed that there are nine lateral splanchnic branches
that normally disappear in caudal direction thus leaving
behind cranial, middle, and caudal groups of arteries. The
caudal group of arteries consists of fifth and sixth arteries on
the right side and sixth to ninth arteries on the left side. The
fifth to ninth arteries form an arterial network called “rete
arteriosum urogenitale” which supplies the metanephros and
suprarenal gland. The persistence of these arteries in certain
circumstances leads to anomalous origin and number of
suprarenal arteries, since all the arteries arise from this common network. Though Felix’s “Ladder Theory” was widely
accepted as it gave a simple explanation of variations of arterial supply of the suprarenal gland, he failed to emphasize
the intermediate stage of changes in mesonephric arteries
during the ascent of kidney.
An alternate theory for the abdominal vascular development was given by Hochstetter [47] in 1893, which mentions
of a new direct branch to suprarenal gland and kidney from
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Poland
Argentina

Poland

Brazil

Romania

South Indian

South Indian

South African

Authors (year)

Miekoś (1979) [43]
Bianchi and Ferrari (1991) [4]

Pityński et al. (1998) [3]

Manso and DiDio (2000) [12]

Bordei et al. (2003) [38]

Reddy et al. (2014) [23]

Ahmed et al. (2015) [20]

Greeff et al. (2019) [27]

50 fetuses

25 adult and 50 fetal cadavers

50 fetal specimens and 25 adult
specimens

120 cases

30 pairs of suprarenal glands (n=60)

40 human fetuses

220 human adrenal glands
50 fetuses

No. and type of specimens

1 (16%)
2 (32%)
3 (20%)
4 (20%)
≥5 (12%)
Absent (2%)

-

-

1 (10%)
2 (5%)
3 (5%)
4 (12.5%)
≥5 (67.5%)
3 (1.66%)
4 (18.33%)
≥5 (30%)
-

1 (14%)
2 (24%)
3 (28%)
4 (16%)
≥5 (16%)
Absent (2%)

-

-

1 (7.5%)
2 (7.5%)
3 (12.5%)
4 (10%)
≥5 (62.5%)
3 (1.66%)
4 (21.66%)
≥5 (26.66%)

Superior suprarenal arteries
R
L
30 (13.63%)
-

-

1 (38.33%)
≥2 (10%)

1 (30.66%)
1 (30.66%)
≥2 (3.99%)
≥2 (2.99%)
Absent (1.33%)
Absent (2.66%)
1 (88.75%)
≥2 (6.25%)
Absent (5%)
1 (48%)
1 (44%)
≥2 (32%)
≥2 (16%)
Absent (20%)
Absent (40%)

1 (41.66%)
2 (6.66%)

No of arteriesa)
Middle suprarenal arteries
R
L
1 (94%)
2–3 (6%)
1 (48%)
1 (53%)
≥2 (52%)
≥2 (47%)
1 (57.5%)
1 (67.5%)
≥2 (42.5%)
≥2 (32.5%)

1 (22.5%)
2 (27.5%)
≥3 (50%)

1 (82%)
2 (16%)
3 (2%)

1 (86%)
2 (12%)
3 (2%)

1 (18.33%)
1 (18.33%)
2 (23.33%)
2 (28.33%)
≥3 (8.33%)
≥3 (3.33%)
1 (75.83%)
≥3 (24.17%)
1 (82.66%)
1 (92%)
2 (4%)
2 (4%)
Absent (1.33%)
Absent (1.33%)
-

1 (30%)
2 (25%)
≥3 (45%)

Inferior suprarenal arteries
R
L
2–11 (0.9%–5%)
-
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is 1 to 2 in number.

R, right; L, left. a)Number of arteries (in % age of specimens). According to Standring 2016, superior suprarenal artery is 4 to 5 in number, middle suprarenal artery is 1 in number and inferior suprarenal artery

Population/
region

Table 3. Incidence of number of suprarenal arteries on each side in various studies
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AA after they reach their destined vertebral level during development. Supportive evidence was presented by Abe [48]
and Salama et al. [49] in hamsters and humans, but the lack of
morphogenetic process display became the hurdle for them.
The 21st century reports by Isogai et al. [50] and Hinata et
al. [51] presented evidence in support of Hochstetter theory.
Isogai et al. [50] observed the emergence of new branches
from the AA or gonadal artery in their rat embryo model.
These new branches would become the renal or suprarenal
arteries. They noted the obliteration of the mesonephric arteries before the metanephros reached the destined level. Hinata et al. [51] also presented similar evidence in their paraffin sections of the human embryo. The two studies observed
variations in branching pattern or number of branches or
both, in their respective models, but didn’t provide an evidentiary proof or explanation for the same. Though Isogai et
al. [50] suggested the trophic role of sympathetic nerve tissue
in vascular development, it was being contradicted by Hinata
et al. [51] who observed that the mesonephric arteries cross
the nerves at the right angle, had there been any stimulation
then some of the vessels should have followed the nerves.
Then again, Hinata et al. [51] did mention that a vascular induction by the sympathetic component of suprarenal gland
is more likely. Anyhow, an explanation regarding the vascular variations is yet to be established.
A possible explanation for these variations could be asserted by the findings of Turyna et al. [52] who explained
the formation of aberrant renal arteries from secondary
buddings on the AA wall and not from the pre-existing mesonephric arteries. They reported the finding of numerous
retroperitoneal twigs from the aorta after the mesonephric
arteries were obliterated. These retroperitoneal twigs might
explain the variations in the branching pattern of the suprarenal artery from the aorta, but still, numerous findings
couldn’t be explained.
The suprarenal gland is derived from the para-aortic
ridge or urogenital ridge. This para-aortic ridge also gives
rise to hematopoietic stem cells which induce new branching
from the aorta later in life [50]. The formation of blood vessels occurs due to vasculogenesis which is instead controlled
by several signal molecules like VEGF, FGF, PECAM-1,
and transcription factors like its-1 [53, 54]. Any defect in
the gradient of these molecules leads to the aforesaid variations. Several other factors explain these variations: defect in
intussusceptive arborization, a new stimulus for growth in
surrounding mesoderm, or division of vessels by transendo-
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thelial bridges [55].
The variations in suprarenal arteries are commonly reported, but an embryological theory explaining these variations is yet to be established. The data presented in this study
is in accordance with the published literature. The authors
did not attempt to provide any specific clinical advice in this
aspect. Hence, analytical interpretation from a clinical perspective is suggested in this regard. Future direction on this
topic of research is that the research should be multicentric
and must include a large sample size with real-time clinical
data to comprehend the horizon of variations of arterial supply of suprarenal glands with a broader perspective.

Conclusion
The study provides the conclusion that among the three
suprarenal arteries, ISA is the most common to have a
variant origin (from AA, coeliac trunk, gonadal artery, or
accessory renal artery), and that the MSA is the most common to be found absent. The variations were observed to be
more common on the left side therefore right adrenalectomy
should be preferred over the left one. The loop formed by the
ISA around the right renal vein can obstruct the renal vein.
The heterogeneity of data observed in the literature is due to
ethnic and provincial disparities. The “ladder theory” was
most accepted as it gave an easy embryological explanation
to the variations of suprarenal arteries, but few recent studies disagreed with the theory and said that the persistence of
mesonephric arteries is not responsible for these variations
as they disappear much before the ascent of the kidney has
started. The lack of an established embryological model
explaining the variations provide further scope of research
on the topic. The present review tabulates and analyses the
available data on the variations of suprarenal arteries. This
strengthens the database which provides essential information to instill awareness among the concerned clinicians
regarding the possibilities of vascular variation related to
suprarenal arteries.
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